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Nature b at. in perfect tune 
!\--nd round with rhyme her every rune, 
\1/hether she work in land or sea, 
Or hid underground her akhem_v. 
Thou can t uot wave thy . taff in air, 
Or dip thy paddle in th lake, 
But .it carve. the how of beauty there , 
And the ripples in rhymes the ou forsake. 
The wood is wi r far than thou; 
The wo d aud v\ ave ach other know. 
ot unrelated , unaffied, 
But to ach thought and thing ailied, 
Is perfect Nature' eyery part , 
Rooted in the mighty H eart. 
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THE JDEAL UNJVERSE. 
E are not going to talk to you about cosmography, the 
science of the whole system of worlds, or the relation of 
all its parts. Phy ·ical constitution has little to do with 
our purpose. But we ar going to talk t you about those 
vital relations, experiences, a11d lo11gings of the heart which 
compose what we may call individn1l univ rses. \Ve all 
live in this same world, but not iu the same universe; yon are actuated 
by one set of a sociations, ideas, and purposes, while I am affected by 
another. And also our interests change from time to time· in fact, 
every one of uc;; now present is dwelling in a somewhat different universe 
from the one we occupied before coming her . Think of the many indi-
viduals in the world besides ourselves and every one with his own indi-
Yiclual life to live. 
From childhood to manhood we see a gradual progre ·s from a less 
to a greater, from a lower to a higher state, or hall we say to the oppo-
site? Forbid. Mu t we admit that we ha, e strayed from the path in 
which our parents led us? Let us be mindful of our noble ancestry and 
( if we have been a disgrace to them), let us face about and eek to con-
fer honor instead. When we think of our environment so conducive to 
higher ideals, shall we say that we willingly seek a lower environment? 
Oh ! for words to describe our debt to our p~rents. friends, and the 
state, for the univers we now enjoy ! To whom was Ruskin, that 
great Englishman, indebt d for the will and ability to render such in-
spiring service to the world? To his friends? r o ! but to hi Christ-
ian mother, who. it is said, had read th Bible through with him at 
least three time before be had finished hi twelfth year. h ! for such 
mothers ! Yet we are all debtors to mother and father. hall we repay 
our debts by departing.from their in tructions? Nay! rather let us pay 
the debt we owe not simply by following their instructions in early 
years, but by a steady march onward and upward, broadening our uni-
verse and keeping our eyes fastened on th ideal which is ever theirs. 
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ow , if our h redity , uv ironme□ t , and pat rn al influences have 
not been of the bes t , we ought to endeavor to become the founders of a 
noble lineag . ltb otw h the nature of our universe is largely formed 
in ch ildhood , it i · in 1, • t rem de l that uni ve r-...e. Paul said, 'When I 
was a cbil<l , 1 ·r , ke as a h ild, I u ml r;:; tood as a hild, I thought as a 
child ; but wh 11 I beca 1ue a m a n , I p ut away childi sh things." Shall 
we, then, be ont nt to drif t along in the channels which heredity and 
env ironm nt have for m cl, whe n it is in our power to eek new ways, 
and ch oose those th a t 1 ad toward h ig her and nobler vantage? Shall 
we, like s tatu s, block th march of progre ·s? Rather let us strive to 
become 1 etter and wi · r than our a nee ·tors. ha ll we be content to live 
the life of animals, eat i11 g, d rinking, Jeeping? G od made man to be 
ruler over the anima l. , a 11 <l our rig ht to rule i · in our nobler powers anJ 
a im whi h m a k us grea ter th a n th e ) . Mani · by creat ion a free being. 
Then le t us becolll e m II a nd ·hake ourselv s free from the shackles of 
habit , i f tliey l>e hold in g us d uw11, aud rise to universes unexplored. It 
is becau e w are fre that we have the comma nd , '' workout your own 
sal vation. ' How ar w-..: ~u ful fi ll this comm and? If we will , we can 
study out the condi tions and purposts of our li ves and wo rk toward our 
highest ideal. ·. oll ~?" sand 1miversitie:-; a re fo unded for the purpose 
of r n ~alin to t1 -; the h ig h st of idl'a ls. Th more we stud y, -the more 
con ·cious we a re of that ideal. As \,·e pass from one universe upward 
to a h ig her uni v r se , ·we become a ware of our weakness and deficiency. 
" l'he a erti on f 11 r w ak11 ss and de fi ci ncy," as E merson puts it, 
" is t h fi. 11 i11ueudo by w hi h th so ul nrnkes its enormous claim. " 
ur f ,eecl om iu th e unive rse of s tudy is unlimited. 11 true literature 
embrace til e p rinciple of ad va nc in g e ver onward and upward. 
Ma n fr 111 th e v ry 1>eg inning ha · bee n lo ng ing and looking for a 
higher id a l. H has uot been sa tis fied with hi g her ideals-he wants 
the high es t ! W el l i t i · for u that he has 11 ot been satis fi ed ! Woe to us 
if we be co1ll n t t ,J walk tlii · earth .limle ·s ly, having no defin ite end in 
view ! He i · usdess to the world who ha· no p urpose in life-for the 
world was fo unded fo r a µu rpo~c. 
A nd uot until the Sw r iu the .Ga ·t u her d the wise men into the 
preseot·e of Him ,,·ho is t il e Sav iour of meu, was the lon g ing for the 
ideal of id ~a.ls s::i ti -;fie J . Can we 11 0w b~ sa ti -;fied b_c tttse oLtr long ing is 
reali z d? A thou ·and t imes, No! For Christ ta ug ht tha t we are 
'
1 membe rs of one body,' . ay i ug ·' r a m the vi ne, ye are the branches, 
a nd he tha t abicleth in m a nd r iu hi 111 tlie Sc me bring th forth 11mch 
fruit ." M.tny of us Inv ye t to ·ee tile \'i s ion of the S tar of Bethle-
hem a nd be led to the fe~t o f Clui t. It is th e d uty of those of us who 
have se~u that "ta r, a 11d who ee k to abide i11 the \' i11 , to dra w our 
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companions to Him. As members of a ocial uni,· rse w hav much 
to accomplish. Let us lose uo time in leudiu to e,·ery man th assist-
ance needed. Let us be hndly affectioned toward one anoth r in 
brotherl love. Being in poss ssio 11 of th hi gh t of ideal ·, ball we 
hesitate to tell others :ibout them? Let us end avor to make that union 
strong, and not forget that a chai n i as :tron a~ it weakest link . 
Man 's chief aim i to g lorify God, a nd h w can we better g lorify Him 
than by striving to s trengthen the weak links in the human chain? 
There i on earth uo gre1ter j oy tha n thi ':i . Our mo ther:;' training and 
inflneuce will be in vain if we neglect thi s great duty. The opportu-
nity for study aiforded us by our fathers will be in vain. I repeat, if we 
can see nothing beyond our b)Jk.;, w w!10 live in th ;s ideal universe 
have unbounded freedom. L-t u::; use this freedom . It makes no dif-
ference what our profes"ion or occupation i. , we :ill have opportunities 
for doing good. 'When we ca n trul y say " may I li ve in the ideal of 
the ultim lte universe and not a n I ," then we shall l.,e approaching the 
right attitude . The work is great; there a re r gions as yet unexplored. 
"Eye hath not seen, ear hath not heard, neither hath entered into the 
heart of man the things which God hath prepared for those who love 
Him. " 
Finally, whe11 every universe known to man ackuovvledges the 
sway of the Ideal Uni\·ers whtre Christ reign supreme , to whom no 
tribute cau be too great, th e 11 the work of r demption \\'ill be accom-
plishecl. vVhen tho e who ·e ideals are ri ch s , fa me , politic~! eminence, 
happiness and what -not , walk in tht..: pur~uit of the ·e ideals i11 th e light 
of that ideal who e li~ht poets have sung, who ·e li (J' ht bas illumined the 
path of litercttme aml has so.tred on hi h 011 th strains of music, then 
they each may say with Pdtil: "I have fought a g-oou fight: I h ave fin -
isherl my course. " If we would have true riches, fam e, prosperity , 
success and happiness let us hearken u1 1to the voic~ saying unto us: 
"Seek ye first the kingdo:n of G ,d and His ri gh tco us ue!::s and a ll these 
things sh a 11 be added unto yon .'' 
( LJdi vered at R lli11 , in Th e 1011:111 :\l ed , I C 11tcst , :\ l a· :!Ii, IHlii, by . II , 1::nz.er. J 
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THE ATONEMENT, 
[ eorge E liot, in h r well-known nO\·el , Silas Marner, tells of the base betrayal 
0 f , ' il as by bi lov d a nd trust cl friend, \Villi a m Dane, and of his marriage to 
.'arah , , ilas's wn b lrolhe<l, onl y a month later. Rut here th ir story ends, and 
sh tell.s 110Lhing f their future - nothing mor of these two who were untrue to one 
wh o lov l th 111 both . Perhap the reader will be interest \"' d in following their life 
with us .] 
Y y ars had gone by since the marriage of William and 
arah Dane-ten times the snow had fallen, and ten times 
it had melt d again at the warm breath of spring. The 
cot1ple sat before the open fire -place in their cottage, and 
the ruddy gleam · of the fire lighted up the cozy room and 
the t \\'O face~. A cat dozed on the TU?;, and a kettle of 
water was h atincr 011 the hearth clo e up to the fire. Altogether the 
scene was 'tl f p ace, and of plenty, nnd of happiness. 
vVillinm Dane had changed much since his marriage ten years 
b f n.- . The firelight showed th face of a man of character-strong 
and ·tern , with n li11 e of pain running down each cheek. The eyes were 
Lill <if n !-ecret sorrow , and the jaw ~qt1are and set gave evidence of 
gre~t 111i11cl power. 1t was the face of a mau "ho had suffered, yet had 
prufited by that suffi ring. The face beside him was kindly and sweet 
and dre::1111y, hut n t w~:1k as dreamer ·' faces ften are. 
1\1e years had not dealt ge11tl~· with the mau and wife who sat in 
sil ence b fore th flickering fire. Fur th ·ir three little ones lay asleep 
in the chur liyard , and many sorr0 1,·s had come with the years. Yet 
ea h rrow ha l takt'n nway f, om them much that was \\"eak and wrong 
awl ha 1 I ft strength a1.1d nobility a11d kindliness in~tcad. 
Th y sal long \\'ithout s1 f':1king. each thinking of three little white 
cro: ses huri d und t r the snow. But at last the woman s 1irred and held 
out ha hand to th man and a · he turned to take it in both of his, the 
sad yes grew t nd r. 
' ' I mt1st h thinking- nf supper, William ," sh said in a low vvice. 
a · if loth to break the silence. He rose and stood loo:.:ing at the fire, 
his hould rs bent a · if lie were carrying always an invisible burden. 
The cat yawu d and str t heel and me,ved, and as Sarah bent to cares:; 
it , b ad led , '' To-morrow is As embly Day you know, and you will 
h ave to start early. There is much to b done be.fore then." 
As she busied herself with the simple supper, William Dane stood 
staring- into the fire, seeing uothing. There seemed to be a struggle 
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going on within him-a warring of the good and evil in his nature. 
When at last she called him to the snowy table drawn up to the window, 
he turned with a sigh that seemed to mean decision-but a decision that 
brought .no peace of mind. 
In the morning after breakfast, Sarah drew his heavy overcoat 
· _around him, and fastened the fur cap tightly over bis ears- for the drive 
to Assembly was long, and the morning was bitterly cold. He seemed 
not well , for bis eyes were dull and sunken, and his cheeks were pitifully 
drawn and white. 
' 'Are you feeling ill , William?" she asked anxiously. "Had you 
not better tay at home ?" 
o, " he answered dull y . "No, I must go. I have important 
business to bring up-church business. Good-by." 
It seemed to her that he kissed her more tenderly than usual , and 
there seemed to be a depth of sadness in his ' : good-by" that made it 
sound like a last farewell. But she thought littl e of it-saying to her-
self that he was not a well as usual-probabl y a little cold. 
So thinking, with a happy ·natch of song, she waved her handker-
chief as he passed around the bend. A11d a for him, he looked at her 
long, anrl then , drawing a deep breath, resolutely turned his horse 
towarrl the As embly. 
* 
.,, 
,,. 
* * 
The housework was done- e,·erythi11 g was spick and span and 
shining in the late afternoon snn , and the cat and Sarah were sitting be-
fore the fire , waiting for William . E very sound made her start up, and 
each disappointment only made her smile hapi;ily at her own discomfi-
ture. She wondererl what he had spoken of at the As embly-sure that 
whatever it was, it had been splendidly spoken. She could see him 
now- the strong face alight with power , and the strong voice vibrant 
with feeling. 
Then she sprang up as a sleigh grated on the packed snow outside, 
only to make a comical face as Mrs. Smith, a well -meaning but often 
erring woman , descended from the sleigh and turned toward the house. 
' 'She 's suc!t a talker !· ' grumbled Sarah , ' ' I wonder what she wants 
DOW? ' ' 
Mrs. Smith burst into the house withot1t the usual preliminary of 
knocking, and Sarah thought vaguel that something exciting must 
have happened to so upset Mrs. Smith. 
" Oh! Oh ! Oh !" said that lady, throwing herself upon Sarah 's 
neck , ' ' oh, you poor dear, I'm so sorry to have to break the news to 
you-there was no one else-so I-ob, dear !" Here Mrs. Smith, out 
of breath, had to stop and sit down. Sarah had grown very quiet and 
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pale a she listened, for he knew that something had happened to her 
bu band. 
Mrs. mith eemed for once in her life at a lo s for words. She. at 
looking simply at arah, until Sarah shook her and aid : "Tell me, 
qui k." 
" Mr . Dane, said Mr ·. mith, -olemnly, "I am sorry to tell you, 
for of course, you know that you worship your husband. It' s a great 
shame, wh n [ think how happy you have been-yes, yes, of cour~e. 
W 11 , you s e, William got 11p in Assembly and-oh, dear , bow cai1 I 
tell it .-well William-you rememb r how Silas faraer went away 
becau e w all than ht h stol the chnrch money? Well, William got 
up and said-said that ht' did it !" 
The la t four words came out with a rush. But after they we1e 
out, Mrs. mith seemed to break 1 os at last , and she rattled o□, with-
out noticin 0 how arah grew pal r and paler, until she tood , rigid and 
white a death, eeing nothino-, h _aring nothing, only tr ring to belieYe 
that it was not o. 
" "\ u see, he had ilas knife , and h took the money and put the 
knife in th draw r inst ad, and then put the bag in ila ' room, aucl EO 
ila had to leave ; and William got up an l told the who! As embly, 
and tb y put him ont f cburcb, and he' · going away, and you'll be left 
al n , and w~' r awfolly :orry-- '' 
nd Mn-. mith w nt n and on, for so there is always a ' kind 
fri nd' 1 who j r ad to br ak the news or tell the tale, to break:. a lov-
ing heart or t s ar a ·oul with pain, because it give him pleasure to 
hear himself talk. But at last she went , frightened by the look on Sa-
rah ' face-and , arah threw herself face downward on the floor and lay 
still. Th at came aud nugo-led clo e up to her and went to sleep , and 
so William Dane fou'ud th em when h e ame h me to ·ay goodby for the 
Ia t tim . 
ery gently he rai. e 1 her, but sh lean d again t the wall and 
wot1ld not look at him. ~ ilently he gazed at her, and hi face was 
drawn and tired-so must the face of one being torn on the· rack look 
when the pain i s awful that it nu tub the nerves. When at la t he 
~poke, it was with a dull and expres ·ionle s voic , low-pitched and mo-
noto11ou . 
" arah, ome one has told you. I hoped I should be able to tell 
you first. I have corne to say goodby before I go. God grant that 
some day you may forgive me, even a He has forgiven me. I tole the 
money because I loved you, and you b longed to Silas Marner. Good-
by." 
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He walk~d slowly toward the door, and when his hand was on the 
·knob, he turned for a last look. Then he opened the door , and would 
have gone out, when a low cry rang through the room: 
"William! Come b,1ck !'' 
He turned and came-doubtfully and s l wly and nnbeli Ying-not 
daring to hope. Sar<1h upported herself against . the wall with one 
hand, and held the oth r ou! to him. ljttle stead :;mile mad her 
lips tremble, but her voice wns clear and sweP.t. 
"William , love b areth all things, beli , , th all thiugs h p th all 
thino- ,.,endureth all things . I am goin g with yo u." 
'he put her hands on hi.- sh uld rs a ,id looked into his y ·. And 
a.- h e held h er very clos to him , t,,·o pray rs ''" nt up to th Thron of 
Li ght- prayer of 011ly three wor 1 · h , but holding in them all of 
life-- ' \Vi lli am, my hu. band, " a nd '' ar h , m y wife . 
M . B . 
THE ORLANDO OVERFLOWED SINK. 
ST a t of the c it of rla11do , Flori la , th re is a d 
ink-hole, with a .- ubt rra n an outl t whi h until t wc 
year · ago,, had carri cl av,,ay th O\" rflo w wat rs [ more 
than a doz 11 n ighborin.; lnk .- that mpti d into it and 
it m ay h av serv d this puq · for th u ·and· of - a r .-~ 
from om time in geolog ical hi st ry wh en our E c ne b d-
ro k be ame the · at of lal-e and pond s and p ol \\ ith ,, hi h it 
ab unds, and b cam th reat thorou h far that it i. f m1 lergro und 
rive r ·' and innumerable stream f smaller s i;1, . 
But these wat rs runnin g jnto the ho] in a lar g str am , 11d 1 t 
to . ight as they w r my teriou ·ly s, allow cl up ill the ea rlh-d p th , 
were suddenly shut off from their old way of 1 avin g the pla e aud · on 
filled the mouth of the ink to o,·erfl ,,·i11 , an l b n t ·pr ad o er 
the unounding country. ntil a few w k · ago about 25 acr s 
were covered with water, and althou a h it h ad r ceded some,, hat since 
the exce sive rain in thi · vicinity last umm r , th ov rfl ,, wa about 
15 fe t higher than it wa the y ar before. 
Many house in the vicinity of th iuk had to be abandon d on 
account of the coming of the water, and th negro settl ,ij1ept of Jones-
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town, within easy reach of the overflow, is now without an inhabitant. 
Many of the dwelling-house and the two churches have been immersed 
to a depth of veral feet in the sink-lake. 
The north side of the sink is a lop- ided opening at the base of a 
bill ck, and the new vi itor coming to the place before the subterra-
n nn opening had b come stopped, would s uspect nothing unusual un-
til , following np in his meadow ramble the good-sized stream, he 
wo uld find hi ' walk uddenly brought to an end by the stream deliber-
ate} glidin g out of sight into a big hole in the ground , leaving him 
·tanding gazing w nderingly upon the bank; or, ' coming from another 
dire tion to the top of th hillock, he would see with equal wonder-
m nt the stream sinkin g into the round beneath his feet . 
The upper sink opening has th shape of the fru s tum of a cone and 
is abo ut 35 feet de p, and contiirning from the base of this is an open-
ing similar to a lar e we ll , which has a depth of more than 40 feet. 
•the entire depth of the wat r hole is therefore, about 80 feet. 
The sillk i not far from the rim of a ba. in containing several thou-
and acre,. rthe level of the overflowed water is 7 feet above sea-leYel, 
an 1 the lowest place, to the southwe t , in the rim of the basin is 27 feet 
above the ink water. So, bad the water ri ·en high enough to overflow 
the ba ·in it would h ave run out toward the south. 
It is no~ known how the de p subterranean channel became stopped. 
It may h ave be n by piece of water-logged drift-wood, or a section of 
the ro f f th ch annel, becoming weak from water-wear, may have 
cav - l in and clo ed the water course. It seem most probable, however, 
that wat r hyacinths with whi ch the s ink-hole was filled, many wash-
ing into it from the connected lakes, ank into the lower part of the 
h le and topped it. 
v ral methods wer sugge tecl for removing the ob truction. The 
danger of flooding the surrounding country was somewhat relieved by 
cutting off the water from the inflowing lake ·. But this did not check 
the ri ing water during the rainy s a on , which came shortly after the 
topping of the passage. 
By direction of the ink-hole committee, consisting of several mem-
ber of the Orlando City Council , an expert sink diver was ummoned 
to rlando to help wrestle with the pr~blem of how to dispose of the 
unwelcome water, and thereby relieve the anxiety of the people living 
about the place, and remove the danger of a general flooding of the 
ci ty. It was thi diver, who a few years ago opened , by means of a 
dynamite charge, the clogged "Devil's Mull Hopper," a deep sink in 
the western part of the Florida peninsula, whose overflowing water ran 
a distance of twenty miles fro :11 the clogged opening. 
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After a careful ex amination of the bottom of the hole, nothing 
more likely to be effective could be suggested by the diver than dyna-
mite. So a 50-pound charge was exploded among the debris at the 
bottom. This work was of no avail , however , and the hole was ltft a· 
tightly plugged apparently as before. The suggestion was made tha t 
the water might be pumped out of the sink and the plugging material 
be dug or dragged out. In the mean time the water acreage in the 
Jonestown flats and meadows increased and neither the wis 111 11 of 
the city council , nor any other of the wise and ugge ting pe ple that 
have ever-ready solutions for such problem -, could µg g st a plan that 
wa!. practical for removing the plugging and lettin off 'the wat r. 
After several month - of this high and ri ·in water experience and 
much sink-talk bad pas ed , it wa decided t d rill a _- inch test hole with 
the hope of piercing the underground pa ·sag . The passage was struck 
and the water ran down the hole freely. This experiment se med to 
settle the question of what to do in the matter. It seemed now to be 
only a question of more hole- making. F or some reason howeyer, many 
months passed without any furth er work in thi.- direction hav ing been 
done and only a few week ago were d rilling operations actiYely re-
sumed. A 12-inch hole was first made and then another of the ame 
di ameter , :rnd a third one of 12 inches in d iameter has just b u com-
pleted, and it i thought th at these three holes, equi, alent to one nearly 
21 inches in diameter , will easi I carr off the large stream that r igi-
1;ally pas ed away throug h t he natural ink openin . 
o the sink-hole incident iu Orlando' hi ·tory, which b as held so 
conspicuous a place 111 its municipal affair for more than two y ars, 
and has aroused so much discu. sion throughout our entire community, 
is soon to become a thing of the past. The sink lak e will disapp"::" a r 
but the cientific question of how the underground passage became 
sto~ped, , is likely to forever remain unanswered. 
It is sai<l th at as a matter of municipal economy the sugge b on ha 
been made that the co tly holes that h ave been drilled to carry awa 
the overflowed ink-water might serve as depositories for the city ew-
age, but they ·hould not be used for thi purpo e , for to make the iuk-
water the vehicle of the filth of the city might be to make it the source 
of serious clanger elsewhere. To do this would not only be unneigh-
borly , but disreputable , and unworthy the intelligence and good neigh-
borly qualities of the people of Orlando. It is quite certain that the 
waters that flow away from many sinks reappear somewhere as springs, 
aud if the sink-water be polluted , the spring water would likely be pol-
luted also , and thereby be unfit for many hou ehold purposes. It is 
known that a sewage-laden stream above ground , where it is ex po ed to 
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readily a ce ·sibl air and ·unshine , and nms in a more or less roughened 
bed , \\ ill purify itself in running a few mile , but a subterranean stream 
might flow a thousand mile · and the water still be unfit for making tea 
or ...-:offee or to u ·e in cooking a dinner. 
SONNET TO A SONNET. 
0 thou uncompromising composition! 
Thon a rt a most unsolvable conundruw, 
Inextricable wocd-conglomeratiott 
A flowery mc\ss of adjectives redundant. 
For thee there is no glimmer of solution, 
Of mea11i11g uot the slightest adumbration ; 
Thou art a complicated involution , 
A tortuous, awe-in pirin f dissertatio11. · 
0 mass ot' words att1011g themselves confounded, 
Thou'rt more involved for human understanding 
Tha n any questi n by the Sphin.· propounded, 
Mor thought, more work than an y uch demanding-. 
The E 11 g li. h Ia n ,uage has on blot upon it, 
Tb - sen e l ss, senile , sorrow-giving s01111et , 
AN AUTUMN WALK, 
L yo u not like to walk with m throngb the beautiful 
ountry : ttrrottnding my home towu, which is s ituated amid 
mag11ific nt lak , cr roves and hammocks. 
L t us first vi ·it th picturecque lakes, ' ' tretching away 
on it her sid like a .pair of sih-ery win s , ready to bear the 
little white town between them into an era of peace and 
pro perity." In Lake Griffin, 011 the north, rises the Ocklawaha, famed 
fo r the beanty of the my t eriou forest through which it pursues its 
tortuous course. Bordering the lake on every sice are extensive groves 
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of stately cypress, with their draperies of somber gray, and reaching 
far out iuto the water are the marshes of saw-grass, the favorite home 
of the red-wing. Even now you may hear his plaintive cry , "Okalee-ee, 
Okalee-ee," sounding across the water. 
Beautiful as Lake Griffin is, let us tarry here no longer, but rather 
let u. wend our way toward Lake Harris a larger, and, if possible, 
more glorious sheet of water , formerly known by the musical Indian 
name of Astatula-L1k of Sunbeams. 'truly no more fitting name 
could be found, for ee how every bright ray caught by the laughing 
water transform s each tin y wavelet to shimmering gold, topped with a 
wee coronet of glis tening pearls. Like Lake Griffin, Lake Harris is 
skirted by cypre:is and fringed with gras3 and reeds. In the shallower 
parts water-lilies gro ,v in such prof u5ion that the lake surface seems 
almost covered with their g listening cups of white and gold. ' T~ould 
be hard to tell in ju~t what mood the lake is most fascinating1 whether 
when dancing wit!. the sttnb:am,;, when smooth and blue, mirrowing 
every tree and c-lou J , or wheu dark and rough, rushing among the 
cypres::> knees with a dull roar as if in anger. 
L'Joking out across the water to the east you will see a small hill, 
cO\·erecl with verdure. That is the once famous orange section, Sunny• 
side, and just beyond is Johnson 's Point, the favorite haunt of the pic-
nicker. A little farther south, amid the cypress trees, are seen the small 
towns of Yalaha and Bloomfield. ow, if you look carefully toward 
the southwest , you may discern a mall opening in the trees. Here the 
placid Okah urnpka Run enters th lake. This is a pecu!iar streamlet, 
flowin g sometimes to the lake, sometime from it. It is undoubtedly 
one of the most beautiful and pictur s 1ue streams iu the state. Its 
waters flow so smoothly that the motion is barely perceptible. For me 
this fasciuating stream h as always held a a p culiar charm. Its crystal 
waters perfectly reflect the funereal cypres ·, and its silv ry banner·, 
slicrhtly waving in the gentle breeze, together with an occasional bril-
1i&nt maple or a hoary live-oak, while the clear blue sk y and fleecy white 
cloucllets are mirrored in all thei r 0 -Jory. 
Along the edge of the stream are myriad· of water-hyacinth , with 
their lavish sky tinted blossoms, while near the bridge is ·.1 small float-
ing island , literally covered in arly spring with beautiful iris. Water-
lettuce is ahundant and oftimes, even while we are gazing dreamily at it , 
a plant will detach itself and ail slowly down the :tream. s it rounds 
the curve, cutting off farther view we ma y a i ly fancy it a fairy craft, 
guided by unseen hands and bou nd for t ha t mysterious realm of elves 
and sprites which mortal may not enter. we continue to gaze after 
it , the gentle swaying moss beckons us; the oughino- of the wind amid 
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cypress bough is a fairy harp luring us onward with mystic strain, 
while the melodious song of that sweetest of all musicians-the mock-
ing bird-irresistibly draw our spirit after it. 
But look ! While we have been talking the strn has been sinking: 
lower and lower, till now it looks like a veritable disk of gold, cas.ing 
its level rays far out over the water, surrounding the tree-tops with soft 
haloes, gilding the nodding bull-rnshes and cat-tails, and painting the 
.a.ky in most glorious tints of ruby, opal and gold. 
Now, we must seek the ·hortest route home and this "ill lead 
through my favorite pine grove. nder our feet and all around us 
stretches a rich carpet of blazing stars, aster:s and golden-rod. Now i 
the time I best love to take this walk, for the lengthened shadows, the 
swaying boughs, the constant dropping ·of the needles, and the low 
moaning of the branches, ail add to the solemnity and impressiveness of 
the place. 
!SABE[, C. GAINE ·. 
A FORMER STUDENT. 
!::jj~i:::il •• T may b of intere:t to recall that Rex Beach, who now eu.-
j y · quit a reputation as a writer of popular short stories, 
was a few yeac ago a tudent at Rollins. It i · encour-
aging to remember that a number of our former tudent. 
hav made a name for themselves in the world ; we may 
:u pect that "there i still hope," even for us. Tho~e 
who have been oblig d to labor over compositions and stories should 
feel ·particularly comfort d by the following clipping, taken from a re-
cent paper: 
HOW REX BEACH '' BROKE IN.' ' 
Most meu who make writing their ultimate profe ·:ion have been 
writers so to speak, from their cradles, but occasionally a man ''breaks 
into lit rature" from another bu iness and without any previous idea 
that "he had it in him." Such a man is Rex E. Beach. 
Beach had n ver written a line for publication until he became a 
successful merchant, but he was ever an excellent story-teller, and, a 
such, was always a welcome guest at the Chicago Press Club. Once, 
after his return from Ala ka, he spent an even ino- in the dub, enter 
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taining a room full of listeners with his tales of the men he had met 
and the things he had seen in the lands of the golden snow. At last the-
hour g!"ew late-- or .early if you pre fer to look at it in that way-and 
the audience dwindled away . Bnt one member stay don an l at la: t , 
wheu the room was clea,red , this night-owl said : 
" Mr. Beach you tell a good stor y; did you e\ e r try to write one?' 
" Why, no,' ' Beach blushingl y confe . ed. " Do you think tho e 
things I've been t elling would have an y valne in print ?' ' 
"If you can write them the way you tell the m, :ir, I'll b glad to 
buy all you can turn out.'' 
The night-owl was a New York publi ·her , an d thus Rex Beach · 
first book had its beginning . 
A SURPRISP, 
FEW years ago a frie11d of mine wa · a s tudent in P rince-
ton Univer ity, and among his many s ide experien s the· 
most interesting was one he and a clas mate had with a 
freshm an , by the name of Al P ilard . 
It was in the spring of the yea r th b ri ght pleasant da . • 
of May were t aking the place o f th old wint r cla) s then 
mostly over . At this eason many Princeton . tuclent · spend ome Sun-
days in Atlantic City, and these two opho mor s became so much in-
terested in an attractive resident there that in a ·hort tim they were 
making frequent trips to the sea sh ore . One: da y t hey arriYed in a 
cheerful mood to make about the third or fourth call upon this ) oung 
lad y , but when they saw their attractive fri end visiting on the verand a. 
with a freshman , their ·urpri e and indignation were very g rea t. In a 
few minutes they were introduced to Mr. Pilard , and all were seated 
and began in turn to make ordinary remark. . Howeve r , thi. imper-
sonal conversation lasted only a short time. , 0 011 the ·opho more 
started to make jokes at the freshma n 's expense . The young lad y, 
seeing the situation , helped him , and told the other calle r . he thought 
they were " real mean." Thi: course of events d id not p lease the oph -
mores and they decided aft r leaving that no freshman should be allow d 
to ' 'butt in' ' on them. 
On their return to Princeton they at once s tarted plans to " fix that 
freshman.' ' It was finall y decided that the best way to bring him to 
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hj , sen:e , to the full reali zation of his position , would be to give him 
a midnight swim, and if he should complain of the cold , he could be 
made to climb a teleg raph pole in order to start his circulation. A few 
days later about three dozen sophomores -three dozen to one, notice-
gathered at midnight 011 the campus and made plans as to just what 
action it would be best to take, in order to get him out of the dormitory. 
Finall y they decided to run a ladder up to the window of the fresh-
man ' s room and bring him down to the reception planned for him. A 
ladder was brought to the dormitory and erected , but just then the 
q uesti on came to them , which was the right window? They had vis-
ited in his room , but when they came to locating it from the outside, in 
the dark , and on the third floor , too, it was no easy matter. 
They knew that the proctor and his wife occupied rooms in the 
n ar vicinity, and thou ht of the consequences if they should make a 
mistak e . F inall y a bold :-sophomore came forward and volunteered to 
bring the fre. hman down . As he nelred the window he hesitated a 
moment the thought came to him of the serious results if he should 
mak a mis tak . H owever, i1e was determined to "be game." lie 
entere l the rootn, quietly closed the window after him and walked 
oftly to the oppo ·ite wall. A he did o a ·oft feminine voice asked : 
' I s that you , J ack? '' 
To say that the sophomore was for t!Je momeut stunned with fright 
and too p uzzled to think or speak , is uo exaggeration. But presently 
t h ughts cam to him fas ter than ever before in bis life- should he ex-
plain ; .-hould h e run down the ladder and cause the dormitory to be 
p ut iu coufu ion by the scr ams of a frightened lad y, or should he try 
and run through th h all ? Just then came the voice again : 
re ; u still angry, J ack dear? W on ' t you fo rgiYe me this 
t im ?" 
'' yes t bi: t ime,'' an ·wer d t he opb omore, ' ' if you will promise 
n t to ream or make any noi e w hile I explain , and also to remain 
wh re yo u ar .'' 
T he. e condi ti on 1 ei n agreed t , the ophomore made another at-
t rnpt to colle t h is ,, its and to st ady himself long enough to explain. 
'\ ·hen the full r ali zat ion f the situa tion dawned upon the lady it was 
only by th mo ·t tr nuous im plorings and promises that he ind uced 
her 11 ot to b tra ' him . At la:t ;·he ex cu ed him, and he p romised · 
ah ay. t regard h er a. his b n fac tr 
few m inute later h met the re t of the fellow on the ca mpus, 
and told t hem t hat the fr hman wa in a eriou condition ; that he 
wa leathl y ill , and th only thing he could do was to give him bis 
med icine and make him as comfortable a pos ible. S o they all de-
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cided it wa the only thing to do in uch a case at:d th y h ped that 
Pilard would recover soon. 
The next day the bold ophomore received through the 'mail the 
following note : · · 1' 
~y Dear Sir: Perhaps it will be of some intere ·t to you to know 
that for the la ~t few year· I have taken parts i11 many theatrical per-
forma11ce ·, especially those parts usually taken by ladies. This ac-
count for your experience of la~t e, eniug. A· to whether this "gets 
ont' or not , will depend on yourself. 
Trusting always to remain your benefactress, believe me, 
Yours truly, Al Pi lard. 
J.C. R . 
--- .... - ---- - +- --
A FLORIDA FOX ... HUNT. 
0 a per:ou who enjoys his fair share of health, no time of 
the day is more enjoyable than the early hours of the 
morning when the whole earth i · fre b from its night ' s 
rest and the clear, bracing air gives on a feeling of 
buoyancy and j y, which can be apprecial d only b 
those wh hay experienced it. And to me the be t way 
of ecurin this o- od of th morning is to go for a run with the hounds. 
t thr e 'dock, the first whirr of the a1arm clock l rings you out 
-0f bed 011 the j 11 mp , and in ten minute yott are outside the house , 
<lrawing de p breath · of th fresh air, as you put on your ·hoes after 
t h t althy de. cent of the tairs. If the moon is at its full the night i: 
:id al All the comm nplace, ·ubcouscious Yoices of th day ar hush -
ed and th deep ilence gives the feeling of b ing far fr m an · liviu b 
crea ture. The wa lk and trees , th hou a11d f nee·, li e ba1hed ir: 
no nligh t, which turns every thiu rr ilv r white or je t black. ft r a 
.-h ort wai t to drive a wa) the la t y ti of . 1 ep , you throw y ur gu11 
o ver your should r an l tart f r the rendezvous fill d with the jo · f 
hYin g, and with eager a11ticipation of the cha . 
As yon ap proach th e corner wher th pack i to 'tart th dogs 
come running to me t you , ith whin and yelp , as a r as you are 
to be off. The other.· may b alread) th r or ou may have to wait 
a w hile for them but a t la t all have com up, and with a·call to the dogs 
t h e men set out together, laughing aud talking, while the clogs ruu 
a long around you , thrusting their cold wet muzzles against your hand 
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for a caress. So it goes, as long as you are in town, but at la ·t the-
houses and fences give way to more open country, and you look around 
to find that the dogs have disappeared, as silently and completely as if 
they had been swallowed up . The hunt is on. 
Instead of the yards :rnd groves, the fences and walks, the hrub-
bery and bade trees limiting the view in all direct_ion , there stretch 
away on all . ides vistas of pines, between the symmetrical trunks of 
which the view extends unbroken until arrested by tb e black bulk of a 
bay head, or the looming tracery of a cypress ·wamp. 'The 0 round i . 
c vered with the low palmettoes tretching away in all directions, while 
h re and ther an oak scrub rises a little above the line of view. Pic-
tur all thi · a.- transformed and beautified by the moonbeams, and you 
will understand that e,·en Florida scenery may be beautiful. 
uddenly it ma) be within a few yards it may be a half a mile 
away, one of th hounds opens . Instantly the talk and laughter cease. 
Is it a fox, or a cat, a coon or a rabbit? In all directions can be heard 
the crashing of the palmettoes a the other dogs race through them to• 
join the first. On by one they reach him and join in the chorus. For 
a few minutes they work around, now tonguing , now silent , then a-.,·ay 
th y go on a straight stretch, all yelping together, and no one who i • 
n t a hunter can understand \vhy the baying of the bounds hould 
be called music. 
For perhaps an hour the ch3se continue. , ometimes '" ell within, 
hearing, sometimes so far that the dog · can barely be beard. The hun-
t rs hav long since decided on what they are a ft er , and now they fo -
low along, keeping within hearing distance of the hounds , and follow-
in with practiced ears the cour e of the cha e. From crub to . crub· 
the dogs run , do.iging with the fox, sile11t on a lose , then picking up• 
tbe trail and going off again on a s traight dash . 
Then gradually the clear air becomes white the moon is ob. cured a 
little, the mist-wreaths eddy and hred away between the pine. . The 
ea tern sky turns a ·bade less dark. It is dawn. Gradually the light. 
grows stronger, the mi ts thicken, the air cooler, all thi. time the pack 
i · runniilg, and the beauty of the break of day combine with the ex-
citement of the chase to make an experience of the greate t, most it1•· 
ten interest to anyone fortunate enough to k11ow it. 
At last the sun rises. The fox soon begins to make more dodges to-
run a little less far on his ·traightaway dashes . He is getting tired ,. 
and as soon a he begins to dodge short, th hunters know that the end. 
i near. They push on faster behind the cogs urging them on with 
calls and gesture, to which they respond eagerly. The pack at last eu-
ers a scrub, there is a final dodge or two. the baying changes to sharp-
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giOwl~, a :1d a long squeal proclaims that the dogs are ,-ictorious , aud 
the hunt over. The hunters go in and get the fox, patting and prai · 
ing the dogs, and then they all start for home and a hearty breakfast, 
which they know they will enjo after their ten or fifteen mile jaunt. 
And the charm of the bunt is such that although you may bunt ix 
months without getting a fox , yet the intere t never wanes, the m n -
tion of a run with the hound. always kindles th same eager anticipa-
tion. 
The sun lie hid behiud the hills , 
Th day i. almost spent, 
The mocking bird ha Im. bed her trills 
Rest,-rest is nature's bent. 
What grandeur in the tinted ·ky ! 
What sweetness in the air! 
The stilln s ·,-ah . no life seems nigh , 
All thing are free and fair. 
All nature eem to do it best 
To make life b autiful, 
Have I, too, tri d at Hi· behest 
Earth's pains and car s to lull? 
Perhaps a kind word spoken here 
Perhaps a bright smile there 
Would help full well sad hearts to cheer, 
And burden. hard to bear. 
M. L. 0. 
B. B.' 7. 
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W ordi ally g reet old fri end and new acqu aiuta11 e ·, who we 
trust will h c me old fri end ·. \ V r g ret the ab en ce uf manJ among 
t ach r and stud nt who had be om end ared to u. all a nd we end 
th 111 in their, ariou inter t our b .t wisbe for continue 1 uccess 
a1:1d happines ·. W are , howey r , fort unate in lrnvinCT with us new 
fr iend b th t achers and ta ught who enter into our colleo-e life with 
new id al. aud fr sh str ngt ll thus adding vi or and int rest to our 
work . 
It i a d plorable fact t hat th . pirit of comrnercial i m is utering 
to a marked . · tent int all sphere of America n li f and is set-
ting up material w alth a th goal of . o man of our people . Illus-
t ration of thi ma be cited from our ·tudent body · many of whom 
a tt nd h ol ·ol 1 f r th advanta e to b had fr m a c mmercial 
course, and wh leav uuta ted the r i h fruit : f hi o- her intellec tual 
fi 11s. 
Comm r ial kn wl dge i a g od thin and uece .' ar y fo r most of 
u , at time in ou r liv ·, bat it should be mad only the m ans to the 
attainm n t of hi gher nd , and not the obj ct of lif . It takes the 
h igher 1 arn ing, the training of the soul , to be in a condi t ion to appre-
iat the world and its b nefit . 
It may b l ubted whether this 11Jaterial spirit i weaker in other 
par ts of the world, but certain it is that many obs rv ing and thought-
fol foreig n rs on entering thi country are forcibly srtuck by the mad 
rac to win money that many are ru nning . Money has almost become 
our social tandard , shall it also become our measure of life? 
THE AND- PUR. 
The element of professipnalisrn which has a tr ug teude11 y to 
creep into any for.n1 of competitive athl tic is partitnlarly unde iral le 
in all forms of c, 11,ege sport ; as it detra t from the true ollege :pirit 
of loyalty and capses ttJe various athleti t ms to fail to he truly 
representati e of college or school whi h th y claim and are ac-
cept~d by the general public to repres nt. It \\Oul l c rte inly be an 
advantage if the profe ionl e\'il mi rrht be ntirely eradicat 1; : u h an 
undertaking appears to be difficult e pe ially here in the outh wber 
the,-e is no clo. e school relati onship. 
The profe. ion al range in the chool. · from the regular and undi . 
guised r~cipitnt of pay, who e oJP business is to help bring al out the 
defeat of some other t am and ·who ha · no further relati 11 , ith the 
school, to the st udent who receh·e · : om ·pecial " incluc ment " 01 1 con-
dition of hi.- att =- ndance. Th e principle iu each catic is th . am , that 
of r ceh i11g pay for what is iven out t I e 11er Iy amateur . p rt-man-
ship. The greater part of college profe ·ionals bel no- to th ' 'p id 
student'' type. ome appear i•n opportuu tim e for a certain o-a me 
ea.-cm and s mehow di.-app ar wh n thats nson is gon , lea,·ing l e-
hincl them no glorious record of chola:ti attainments. Of cour.. paid 
coache or athl etic instructors are not to b inclt1d d in t hi s cla !-iifi-
cation , and we ee no rea ·on why lhe student.· shoul l 11 t rece iv th ) e t 
instruction pos. ible f r their various competiti\·e ga111 ·. 
· The professional them eh·es are little to be cen ured the ,·il lies 
with thos who employ th m or encoura · them. The eYil mu.-t be 
gotten rid of by killing its root by the r fu:al of ·cl1ool auth riti . to 
give any advantage to a tudent for his athlet ic abi lit ·r , I □ conn ti 11 
with this it would s em of o-r at aclvantarr to the variou.· s ho I. · that 
enter into athletic oute. ts, to form a clo 1 agne wb e offi er. hould 
supervi. all rules and regulation . of their int r 11 ·iat sports. 
mm m 
The ·pace given in the newspapers t the marriao- of Mi: . lice 
R6osev It mio-ht 1 ad on to think that :h wa a I rin cess of th bloocl-
royal. Th o-ov rnment of our nati n .- ms to be c nt rin o- 0 r at 
power · in its chie f executiv , and hi per n app ars to I treated \\iith 
greater aud greater pom1. When w r ad of th pr -id ntial pa · ant , 
if we think of the simplicity of a few ) ear.- ago, w are sho·ck d at the 
great change. This change ma be Iar · 1 d tt to th unlirin rr enero-y 
of the recent pr :dent ·, but what " r it · can ·e it ·eems to threaten th 
vital principles of our Repu bli . Thi , t nd ncy of official pomp i • 
probabl y not out of harmony with the increa.-ing des ire for di ·play and 
luxnry of th nation at lar o-e. 
Little intere t in politic seems to b manifested amo,;g colle e 
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m n , perhap · they i not ufficiently appreciate that , as the best 
· quipped peopl of our nation , they should govern it in later year . 
And it ma y rest with the oncoming generation to determine whether 
this hall be a government for the best interest of the many or for the 
·particular end , of the few . 
SCHOOL I EPARTMENTS. 
M SIC NOTES. 
Thou h America ~ta11ds for progr s.- in all branches of science and 
ill lu ·try, a .nd h , ~ pr due d h r mu:i ian. of note, still, a a whole, he 
know almo t nothin o- of the classics in music , as compared with other 
n ation . Jw ry small town in Italy h as its season of opera, with an 
ad mission o small , that even the poorest may attend. Likewise in 
E ng land may be fo nnd a season of oratories, in which the village peo-
pl ·in th ht ll s pa rt.. nd w here can yo u find a erman who is 
not fa mili ar wit h Beeth \' 11 , chuman , or any of the great masters? 
To the sch o].._ and _olleges of our la11 l i bequeathed the work of 
promot ing and el vati ng th art among the masses. Rollins with its 
high standards. a n l sp1endirl ac ommodations·is doin g mnch toward this 
~nd . h fftr to her student · a thorou gh course in piano, violin, 
v i e cultur , harm ny, theorY., a n i musical hi tory. The choral class 
·und r Pr . Blackman afford. an opportu11ity not only to the music 
. t udent b ut to a ll m mbers of the college and to the towns people, 
to become familiar with man y of the staud ard works. 
Ther ~ re about veuty tudeut enr lJ ed in the various depart-
ment , and th work that i being done wa. hown in the recital given 
by the advanced in trumental and vocal students jn Decembe r. 
It is the custom to ecur art i ts for concerts during the year; the 
fir t 011e wa given by Mr. Walter Drennen of N ew York. For the 
month of F bruary there is to be a recital by the choral class and 
.another pupil ·' r cital. 
EXPRESSION NOTES. 
The fir t r --- ital of the senior clas -- of the school of expre5sion was 
given on December ixteenth. 
The successive chapters of Van Dyke' s ' 'The Other Wise Man" 
were read by Miss En minger, Miss Bellow , Miss Drennen, and Miss 
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Blackman. Mr. Ronald , a graduate of last y ar ga,·e the introductory 
chapter. 
The attention of the ym pathetic audi nee was hell perfectly 
through the recital. The att which acco~~ pli shed thi wa of a ort 
harc;lly to seem like art. In natural quiet ton s , and with voices that 
ca rried the messa~ clearly , each reader seemed to b expressing his 
own thot1 ght a to a frieu 1. uch a r '•ttlt is accornplished only 
through one sort of study ; mind and heart mu. t fir t be taught, and 
the body trained to be able t o tell what is ask d of it . Then the will-
ingness to lend one's whole self to the me -sage makes the real success, 
w}ii ch is the only . ucce. Mi:s Reed wish s f r her pupils. 
Much work i being put upon uch tu li .· fr om " Les Mi ·erables" 
.as will bring out the character f Jean aljea11. Tho e who ha Ye at-
tended the rehea rsals ar expecti ng that this more difficult ·work will be 
the finest effort of t he clas . . 
The indi,·idual recitals which are to be 0 iv 11 laler in the year by 
the 111 mbers of th radttating cla .. will b f vari d chara ter · a nd 
ttch a will bring ut the best work of each tttd nt. 
ART NOTES. 
In all Florida there i · no rt nstitution, fully and adequately 
equipped for the needs of the modern art student . For many reasons 
this fact is inevitable. There are too fevv st udents to make an institu-
tion elf-supporting if confined to art alone. Florida i · a frontier ·tate 
-in dev lopmen t. The arts come last in the step that lead to perf ction 
in civ ilization , and it may b many year: before w shall see in our 
Stat such an Art School as would offer even practical advantages, to 
·ay nothing of ideal co11clitio11 ,for :tudy. But in many of her college 
Art Departments h ave been formed and often with succes ·. 
H er and there st udents have been allowed to enjo 1 it · of that 
g reat r life iu far away a teliers ; by enthusiast th y have been led to 
the t bre:hold of ar ts' real world and then they have go ne back to the 
lonely \\ orld, to the log cabin on the marsh ·id , or to th cot t ao- on 
the shore, and iu tea ~l of in ·piration there cam forgetting. 
Ti1e need , urgent a11 cl E: ide11t , of an art s hool in Florida is o- r w-
ing. nd it will continue to brow until ~omE: day a ·ood Aladdin will 
rn b a magic lamp and there will spring into being an Art chool, such 
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as h ol a · m , y i11du 'C rea l wMk- rig ina l and ·elf-de,·elopecl- tmtil 
t hat vis ion 1r · <la o f th e I 1111 p sh nll c m e t o pas · 011r present "Art De-
l H tm ent ' ' mu .· t s ttffi (.; , 
In R ollins this yea r new intere tin art h a sprung up under the su· 
perv i ·ion f Mi~s I a i11h a rt. :\ lo re th a n fo rt y ·tud uts ar enrolled in 
the various ·la · · s of thi s D pa rtn c: 11 1. ·ome of which are a t work in 
the studio a rly m1cl la te . 
Practical work in Dr<1 win g, P,1inti11g, " Iocl lin o-, S k e t chi11 g , Cop· 
per a nd B ras· pous!-ie \ Vood Can· i 11 g- a nd \JV 0 l w ork is offe red in 
th a rt 011rse ,. M ncla. af te rnoon there i;· a fr e clas in o ut-of-door 
: ket h i1 1g . t'. 1e I i ·turc · 1u·: scenes o f t he .' · mi-trop ical em·ironm nt of the 
olle lend in · th 111. eh ·e rca:l il y to the I ncil or b rush. Th e Re pous-
s work thotwh .- 0111ewhat 11 isy , h as proved most po1 ul a r with the stu-
dent and oth rs , and in tim ,,vill cl velop i nto as wide ly known a 
movement as are th ·imilar ones in E ng la n d. 
Dul'in cr th .-eco11cl s m : ter a · a I a r t of the a rt work Mi: L aiu-
h ,a rt will i .- r i s of lect t1 r .' on Lh ~ H istory of A rt a nd Architect · 
Ure a nd H ou. h 1 l D c rn tion . 
1\he r t Depart ment ay its fi r ·t T a a nd Exhi bition of \,\,·ork in 
in th ~ tttd io on Febrn - ry fifth. The bu~ine · · lik work room wa: 
t ran for m d b th s tu dent: in t a u a rt is tica ll3 deco rat cl reception 
room t w hi c h th outdo~r 1 alcony wa annexed a. a tea room , being 
n I .- i;;:d with a scr n f fi .- hn e t a nd j ::amin . \ oung ladi e · from the 
:er\' d tea , a11 cl d ain ty a k e.- made by the Co kin o- Cla. s . 
In t h m ain slud i a ll a ,,; il able wall space wa · utili zed for the di.--
p lay of tlt drawin ~s rrnd p a iuti11 _. r pr senting the wor k of the Fine 
rt D epartm nt , while th 1 w s h Iv w re fill cl w; th the work of the 
Industr i, l rt D l a rtm n• . T hi s r. fl ~\,•nrk b in g a ne w f a ture, was 
parti ula rl a l111i r cl :rncl nuch :ippr c ia ted . E '< a mplc. of coppe r work, 
wo l a rvin a 11d w rk i1 1g , a nd of J y rography , t .-t ify t the enthusi-
a m with which R llins o' L.cr ha. r ceiv cl Craft ·w rk . Coffee trays, 
p n t rays, a rd r eiv r. , seals, pi n t rays bo k -racks, ti e ha nger.", fruit 
tra . , cand l : ticks, de:k -s ta ncl ·, tc . w re som o f th e articl on e xhibi-
tion and ·a l . :rl1 ·t · cam aud went durio o- th afte rn oon , 111a11y for 
t he fir: t tim r a li z i11 g th chara t r f th work bein a carri ed 011 in the 
rt J epar t ment. Th e tudio is open to v is itors at a ny time and though 
th ) will u t al way. fi n I a bow r f palm ·, f m s, and roses, they may 
fi nd much to inter .... s t the m 111 the way f the b a utiful and practical. 
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SOCJETJES. 
V. W. C. 
FA NIE DRENNE Pr 
\VI NJFRED \Voou, \·ice ·1-)r S. 
CARR\' E ·. '.\U CHR, eel. 
I RGA 1n:·r Bl"RI~1': l .H, 'Irea.·, 
We have indeed 0-re t cau ·e to rej ic in our work this ear 
God has . o richl y ble secl u: and o- uid d ur w ·1·. 
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The pnrpose of the Youn>; \,\, m an ' hri s tia 11 '\ s:oc ·~ ti n i s thre " 
fold: To bring youn g wom 0 n to Christ; to tre1wlhen and 1 uild th 111 up 
in Chri t; and to s 11 l them nt for Chrift. 
We have our r gular me tino- · every Thur.- lay \' ni1w from ) =4: 
to 7 :3 , clevotino- the fir: t Thu r.scla r in each m nth to th ·tud r f Mis-
sions. At 9: 30 eve ry night we meet for our Bible ·tucly and sent nee 
prayer·. Great intere. t h a · pruner up am ng- the o·irls. We pray that 
this year m ay be a year of . pil'itual p wer ~11 l that 11 o-irl will go away 
feelin g that sh e has not be n drawn closer to ~oct. 
W e have just had aver · helpful visit fr 111 our Gulf Stat -~ · ecr -
tary Mi ·· t affvrd, which in ·pir cl us all to lead n bler li\·es aucl de pened 
our de ire to share with others ottr ric11 bl ::i ncr ·. 
Our social functions h ave been the . ourc of much pl a ·ur . \ ith 
the m oney received a t onr small Candy sale. arl ' in the fall , we bott ht 
twenty-four as ociation song books , v,,bich we ar now u . in g On the 
thirteenth of Decemb r we ha l a very succe: ·ful Bazaar in the g ·mna-
ium. Each o-irl in . chool m ade ome dainty little articl , dre eel a 
doll oi: made cand y . Coffee and sandwiches w re sen·ed during the 
evening, and the bazaar clo:ed with an inter s ting auction. The pro-
ceeds of thi ale go toward: ur fund for :eudincr del gates to the Ashe-
vllle conference. \Ve ar confide11t that through this conf r nee our 
a socia tion will take ne w life, new enthu ia<.111 , and a greater d . ire to 
become indeed and in truth of ·en·ice to our Master. During fiss 
Stafford's vi ·it we bad a r c pt ion o that al i the irls might meet her. 
We have begun our library and w ar I lanning h opefully to have 
in th near future a suit of V. \N. C. A. r m: 
Y. M. C. A. 
\V entered up:m the new y ar with a fair utl ok. n r firs t meet-
ing about twenty-five student attended. f thi · number only four 
were old member ; a number not Ltfficie ut to co11. titute a quorum . 
We have doubled our activ member.:;hip. nr averacre attend-
ance, at present, is about ten. Altho11gh the attendance reveals a lack 
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f in er ➔ t 011 th_ plft of the majority of students, yet, with our Suu-
day morning meeting. , and with our Thursday evening Bible class, we 
ha\· re, son to 1 Ji ve that there i · much in store for us. As a result of 
the rec 11t vi:it of Mr. Harper, Traveling Secretary for the Interna tion-
al ommittee ofY. M. C. A., we are sending Messr::,. Lyver· and 
!oat rman a ttr d lega tes, a11 i are helping to send our Secretary and 
hi ,,·ife to th_ Fifth International Student Convention which occurs at 
a ·hvill , T en11e ·se, February 2 1 -March 4, 1906. Our outlook is en-
laro-ed and broadened as ·we hope to receive inspiration and strength 
fr m the lE-1 gates. Th Y. M. C. A. offers to them the opportunity 
of a tndent s life tim , an I if it i properly received, they should create 
in · ar~ to co me, an intere=,t amono- student · for nobler pursuits, and 
hould b come worthier n a11t s of Christ by the service they will un-
donbtedly ren :ler to the Y . !l . C. A. of Rollin , and by the share they 
11~ 11 have in the usherin g iu of the kingdom of God. 
KAPPA EP ILON. 
Earl r in th fall the K. E. g irl entertained the teachers and girls 
in love rl af a t a yery delightful receptiou. 
:'.V[ondn y e \'ening, the twenty-ninth of January, the Kappa Epsilon 
~, ,ra rity ave a supper in Music H all. A bright fire in the front room 
che r cl the old r g ne t.- while the porch arti tically decorated proved 
an attracti\· di n in · r 0 01 for the young people. The you□g ladies of 
the . o i t y w re i11 pr t ty costume· and each did her part to mak~ the 
utertainment a ucce.s. The proceeds go toward the Chapter Hou e 
fond. 
eve n f the rlando members attended, and also Mr::. Curtis, whom 
w are lad t welcome a an honora ry member. Our Sorority Mother, 
:\Li : Re d, who i. ab ut 011 account of her ::; ister's illness, i greatly 
m1 · l by tt · all . Th members of the Chapter of 19 5-1905 are: 
J-1 a11n r ] renueu, Bes. ie Axtell, Jean Ballenger, L':)Ui ·: Brown , 
da Bumi y , X 11 Broward, Jessi Conklin, Florida Howard, Emma 
Hu ison, Leola Kipp, Elizab~th K110x, Mary Lee Oliphant, Mary Rob-
in on, J o ·ephine Sadler, and allie Wilmott. 
DELPHIC DEBATING OCIETY . 
.Althou h w may not have accomplished all that we had hoped to, 
o iety 's efforts hav .... not been fruitless. We ha\·e had some good 
at · and literary-musical program , w~ich have been largely at-
te!1 1 d a n l enjoy cl. In the. e endeavor w have be n enco uraged and 
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greatly helped by some who were not members and to \\ horn we are 
under much obligation. 
1'his society not only promote d bate · but al o include: p eche , 
readings, recitations and music in it program . I o the and-
Spur'' is publi hed by thi society, which claims to be repre entali\'t~ 
of the body of Rollins College student . The society now has ·ixt eu 
meml ers including both young ladie and ge11tl men: but it 11 eds 
more, and "udent need it. ew member. who 'mean bu ·ine :;' are 
always heartily welcomed. 
Often one doe~ not realize the importance of impromptu -peakinff 
until the occasion arises and too late h ,, i -hes h had profited 1 y hi · 
earlier opportunitie ·. We are pr ne to be to a: il y ati fi d ,, ith om 
work in the ocidy, top rform only the unavoid able . We incerely 
regr t thnt the young ladies have not tak n their wonted inter .-t in 
the Delphic so far this year. and hav not maintain cl their q llota of 
representative at its meeting. Yet "e hop that with th b_ginnitw 
of the . econd semester we shall ee a great improvement and that 
many will show as earnest au inter st in this work as they have mani-
festt:cl in other lines. 
________ , __ - -
SOCJAL EVENTS. 
The fir. t Saturday ev 11ing of the . e. ·ion th College Faculty t:ll -
t rta ined both town friends and students. The reception halls and par-
lors with their decorations of flower and ferns , were in harmony "ith 
the many bright face . and dainty costumes. Former tudent from 
Orlando assisted in introduci1w th strangers to the three groups r -
ceiving, and helped to mak this reception a pleasant welcom for all 
the new people. 
The morning of October 9th wa given over by both o-irls an<l b y 
to clearing off the Foot Ball fidd. From on to two ouple ,Yere 
stationed at each of the fir yarrl line did ·ion.. Wheu the divi:--ion 
were cleared , the couple showing the large. t pile of sandspurs, wa 
given a prize box of candy , while the oth rs were treated by th · t11JCY 
ladie with ice cold lemonade. 
It was truly a happy thought which prompted the g1v111g of an 
Acquaintance Receptio11. In the invita tiou each person "a. requ . t cl 
to come with his or her name pinned in a conspicuous plac , and al o 
to bring some object about which to tell a story. Each gentleman was 
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w J to clrc1.w a slip from ::t box, from "hich he learue l th name of 
yoLrn _., lad to wholll he \Ya . t relate his . tory. They were al-
\\. ' l riv mi11t1t . to x lrnng-e '-tMie:, th 11 a bell rauO' and the young 
pl e lrn ngt cl part11 - r:,:; 1 tli LS can ying tit the plan of the E-\·ening. 
Th H 0 Lllnw ' 11 \1:1 ·q 1~rade Part ' at the ·ymnasinm \Y a a great 
s u 
1l'h e ost u111<:· ,rer , ·ari I and attractin·, grac ful and 
grol ~ p1 ~. After the grau l m ar h 1 d b y Miss Burlei o-h a11d .Mr. 
B rl ·ele Bla k rna11 , m s l of the you1:10- p ple ind u1 0' cl in dallcing 
n atlrncti,· gyp:y tent li ght cl by Jack o ' lante rn · \\'a ·ouo-l1t by 
m a n y wh wish cl t I 1- int th e htture. 
R efre ·hmenl: we r :en· cl a t int rval · duri11 th ev 11ing. 
Tb b eautiful 'rlrn11ksg ivi11g lay pa ·:eel plea a11tly a ucl all too 
qui 1 l . In th e mornin ; th e r wa: a u11ion s rvic a t the Congre-
gati ual h ur h . H 1i lay i uter , ls and c upati o u · filled the after-
no 11. AL ix a b untiful clinn r was s rved an :l afterwards, cluriug 
th Y ni1w, th ymnasium wa: the cen of social pl a ure. 
The at ur la r Ev nin R: ar a plea ant piut of th :ocial life of the 
, ,, h n tli lad i · of 1 v rl a[ us ually r e i,·e th e ir friends. 
11. (. 
11tertai11 thernselv . m st s ucc<:s. fully. 
th ti r a i t y blossomed into a 111asque1 aclc 
a crowd of g irl ·tarlecl from the 
round at Clay pri1 The hap-
f the clay. irging, 
and . wimmin g, and the ride ]own the 
t inm tz ' ho1:pitable launch , nwcle a red 
al endar. 
' , . rr1l v ry enjo ·a l k veniu gs bay b n :p 11t at tb Congre-
gati 11 al par na l\I r. ar cl Mr .. Brow r have op ned their home to 
th youn 0 hri ·tian End m· r work r ·, and their hospitality a11cl kind-
h , v w nth .. h eart · f th m e mb r. of th ciety. 
Tb im itat i n.- t Mast r Berk i Bl.a k man's b irtbday party were 
th e au , f mu ch omm 11t and preparation among tlie hildn-n of the 
h ol. Vet, wh n tb ( v 11tful 11ight arne thE-y, w r all ready for 
th :uty. 
Duri11b tl '. n 11i11 g lll Fl ll)' 1:iam s were played, such a marbles, tag 
and lrop th e hand!- rchief. S veral of the hilclren fell down and the 
gam s wer u11 er 111011iousl) int rrnpte 1 by th cries 0f the unfortu-
nat on s. ki :, lou gh1nt~ apple~> or lemonade ahni.ys came 111 
hau ly at suc h tim 
11 I avino- a h child wa. g h·en au "all clay sucker" to enjoy on 
th way home. 
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ATHLET1C NOTES. 
,,. l tho ug h onr foot-ba ll t c1 111 was def a tcd in all the ·,1111es this 
year. w e thillk that, t ak illg e, · r y tlii11 g in to o i1 s id ration th : a o n 
wa: a . ucce: . The 111 a i11 ,,- ak nes.- wa. · t he lack of trainin o- . '"fh 
co:ich did n ot arrive 11n til t he r _t h f ptember, ev ral week: aft r 
the otlLr team · h cl 1 eo- llu prac ti Mnst of our m n wer als 111 x-
peri 11 eel, :ev.:1ral lia,·i ng 11 t.: \·e r p layed foot -ball before. After the arri-
n.1 of the coach, the I oys go clown to go d h a rd "vork , but they did 
not h ave lon g enotwh trninin g to play w 11 to o-e th r; t h y lack l team-
work:, ,, hich is th e 111ai11 req uirem ent f , innin g-. Mos t of th m n 
played good ind i,·id u a l f t-ha ll , bu t the t am -w rk 011 the whole wa. 
,·ery poor. 
Tli fir ·t game of the s a-;0 11 was I layed arly in October at Jack-
sonville ag a inst the Jack sonYille Light Infantry t :1111. This was 
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pbyed only for a pra ti ga me and ver r 011 e was satisfied with the-
·howi11g m ade by our m 11. The score w as J. L. I. 1 r; R ollins o . 
'"fhe s ... cowl game wa playeJ 0 ;1 our own o-rouncls, October 26, 
a ·a inst tetson . 'om e <YO d playing " as don~ on ur side, but our 
m 11 w r not trn.ined to play well enou ,~h t ngeth er ; th y could do little 
agai11 ·t th veteran playe rs of t t 011. R oll in. howeve r , 1 layecl wtll 
on t he clefen _ ~ 1td h :. lcl cl ·.v I th s_ re , wi1ich w a;; Stets, 11 27; R oll ins o. 
011 Thank,givi11 g Day the third a nd In. t gn me of the ·ea~on wa.-
pl ay d at I e L ~rn cl ngai nst ,'tetso·1. Th machine-like work f Stet~ 11 
aga in w 11 th e day . Thr-y did not , howe,·er, ma ke a ny very long gai n~ . 
'fhe s ore wa , . 't .; tso11 39 ; R 0l Ii 11 s o. 
A th Florida 'tat l nivers ity at L1ke City did not put out a 
t am th i. · ason , and as t t'-i n won bJth ga m2 from R olli n :-;, the 
State ch am ionship go~s to ,' L t~ 11. \11d th ~r well de.-, n·e it, for 
ther ne,·cr h -.; be:: 11 a slronge r or fac.; t r team in the State. 
Thi is th e first 1ear tint Rollins has yer really had a foot-ball 
te .. m , awl \\"C 11link t'.1e) d id well for a fir:-;t year team. X ex t year, 
h w ~\· ·r, wi;:: .tr look in g fo rw;1rcl t hayi ng a winning tea m . 
'flt R 11 in-; line up was as fo llo " .- ; 
r . e. y r . ;. 
r. t. Boulwar 
r. g . Frazer. 
parkrna11. 
1. <Y t ry. 
I. t. Phillips 
1. e . A Id r111 a 11 , 
I. h. b . Bette; ( Capt.) 
f. b. G reen . 
r . h. b . BL-I kman. 
q. b. J ack:on . 
. nbs. 
Cheney. 
forales. 
R· d. 
Blackburn . 
The ba -b 111 ach arrived 0 11 the r ,., t h of J a nu ar y and iuce then 
th t am h as b e n h ard at work. Manager vVillia111s h as arranged a 
fin hed ule f ga m .- for the sea:on. The first ga me is to be played 
at Ormond on Febrnary 22. The pro.:ipect; for bas -ball thi s year are 
very bright a nd W " will g h ·e the other c lieges of the , tate a run for 
th ha mpi 11 hip. The first team will probably be a · follow~: 
c. Ba rn s , p. Ma · n, rb. Wrig ht , 2b. \\ illi am . , 3b. Bishop, s . s . Hall , 
I. f. Jackson, c. f. tebbius, r. f. Harman. 
Golf on the excellent link: h e re is a popular . po1t with many, both 
g irl. a nd 1 oys. 
Tennis is more p pular than e \·er thi s year , and we fee l the need 
of ha\ in cr anoth r court added to th _ <'XC llent ones a lready on the 
campu . 
, 'everal b autiful Jake ~ wi h c une tin cr canals, afford a fine oppor-
tunity f r hoating, and a large num ber of boats at o ur li sp .-al enable 
e tud nt.., to enjoy thi · health fttl a 11cl x hil erati 11g sp rt . 
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\Vhen on a dusty train 
We to dear Rollins cam 
And saw her charm to us u11f ld, 
We wondered if the scene 
Was not a pleasant dream; 
But ah! the half has not been told. 
We must admit th town 
In beauty does abound, 
Its walks are arched with moss-draped trees i 
The squirrel · and the bird ·, 
Who ·e chant are ev r beard, 
Make life worth living just for ease. 
The home - ew Bngland styl -
Yet not in re ·ular file , 
The church spire point tt · to the skies ; 
In many weet retreat:· 
Ar found the ru ti eats, 
\,Vhere lovers meet and sp ak , i th si o-h ·. 
But came we here for knowleclg 
And we will go through college ; 
The students greet us with a ·mile 
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Of cour!-= 
ot man 
But he ' ll 
"He's g r eu, 
' .. eu, 
r awhile." 
Tb Faculty' · ·ul lim , 
Th Black man govern · fiue 
In ever thin he ha: to a , 
And Oliphant app ar 
Yollr wbisp red thou hts he h :us, 
An l 1na11y \'Otes h ' · :ur to sway. 
In my t ri : l rofou ncl 
1'h Baker ' 111 .- ar und ; 
Th 11 fr ~h upon th s n , 
With p la ogic mien , 
D ar to th ◄ 11gli ·h -loving h art, 
Appear· 0 11 Lono- well kn O\\ n , 
\h. ho would 110 truth di sow n 
s? 
A11d .· eks so me wi lom to impart. 
From G n11any \\ e fi ncl 
lin ui . t thd 
W L atin nuth r. f ar, 
\'et Pr f .-. or Lord r v 
l 11 .'e 
1 
choose . . 
Who r 2-ds the cla. :ic. pag by pao-e : 
~th r is a Wilkins y t, 
Wh m w cann l foro- t 
Who rl al. · with thos f nor mal ag 
Th r ck r( cble) appears 
An 1 fill s our h art with fears, 
''Good-11i ht n li11g riu ' r und the d or· ' 
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Th Rich ( ne s of pure) 0 -rac 
Beam · from a milino- fac , 
nd can es u ' to fear no m r 
But , b ! exquisite thrill 
List Estes' ·w ete t trills 
'they '- em to come from fairy r alm 
A complement~ to th . 
re Le p r' m lodi s, 
11 crown d with Mn ·i •~ diadems. 
The ran lenr of Fine A rt 
I Lain ( \\·itbin the) heart, 
Tb e s at of loY and all thiug .' gra 11 1; 
Y t Fair( r far than ) fi Id s 
fa she who bo. ·. s m al., 
Which are Ir pared f r ur cl man 1. 
Th grac of s othit:g- paiu 
Is found in the domain 
Of Le Crone who comes at v ry call · 
The g irl s walk hand in h::rnd 
nlincr to command. 
Fr 111 Clo,· deaf to i11i11 -h. ll. 
In thi s en \'i.r nm nt 
We 1 arn to li,· c ntent 
hool ar r: 
? 
A qu 1h ll~e R aycn , " -:- ye1more. " 
Twa . the night befor Mon lny , 
And Pinehur t a ·leep, 
Lay dreaming an l snoring 
In lumbering deep. 
There came quite a clatter 
For · me one had let off 
A giant fi r cracker . 
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" I was thinking. "-Mi ·s C. 
r. B. ( as ignin topic · to a tudent in astron my - ' Take Cra-
ter : ~0011 and Barth." 
' lik th ( W)right ah ay . "-Mi A. 
Mi s Wood (af ter b erving the facul ce of the sun)-" There a e 
thr sun -spot. in th Facult . '' 
B. Blackman (in choru · class) - " I can't make any more uoi ·e 
after that la t song. ' ' 
Miss C. (at the tabl ) - ' Who caught these lovely little fish?' ' 
RREN1' COMME T ' . 
For any information concerning . ew Orleans, a k Miss Guiterrez. 
Miss L . m t her match a few nights ago in the Di11i110--hall. 
We are not a min. trel ~how, but ,,ve have on dark couple-Black-
man and M r (e ). 
For light on ob cur jokes apply to Mr. B. Sparrell. 
The Campu is v r Hill y thi · year. 
Mr. Slater seem · to persis t in playiu t unis to reduce his flesh . 
Mi Peter ' favorite book is " The Blazed Trail. ' 
There is one Boy( er) in Pinebur t th at studie Harmon ()). 
Our Moral (e) are as good as ever. 
Mr. Hennington's mouth was not made for Barn(e) . 
child. 
·k Mis Mab 1 Brown for all information concerning the sweet 
Mi · C--n' · favorite readings seem to be Pbilip(pian ) . 
May we never be privileged to hear again a ound o mournful , o 
di tressed, so full of pain and agony , and fri ght , a tha t which pro-
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ceede(from the mouth of " little Henni11gton , when ·ome on pulled 
· h string tied to his toe while he , a sleeping. 
Mr. Katz's mo t pleasurable pastime i: s Kipp ) ing. 
THAT DERBY. 
It has a ad history. Originally co ·t in something over fifteen 
ents, it is now r assing through the vario11 . stag s of dilapidation, and 
111 t he nea r future will be consigned t th bon -yard. It has been 
punched , bent, mashed dented · it h as l n sa t up u, walked upon, 
icked, ridiculed , and we nly hope it w as not worn when its wner 
f ell down the back :tair · and ki ked a i)au of glas. out of the window. 
WIT 1 F THE DE 
"Job had om tr uble ·, but he didn ' t hav to teach a lgebra. ' 
On giving demerit - " It i. more I le· ·eel to give th an to receive." 
" Books are the tools hy \\'hich we gl.' t luca tion ." 
" Just plug a way and do the best you can." 
ot eYery 11e can be sweet , but nll can be honest. ' 
" Any ne who will teal an example , will s tea l a ham." 
"If I were goio o- to sell myself to che cl v ii , I wouldn't sell out so 
heap.' ' 
"You ought to be willing to t 11 th truth , even if it costs some-
-thing.'' 
" If I could get :cho 1 folks to hav as m ucb faith in the Bihl as 
h y hav in au w r-book I would b nt nt. ' 
"You mu t not only know thi110-s , hut you mu: t know that rou 
"know them. ' 
" I h av seen ix foot fellows, who wer very small men.'' 
" Only tho who Joye the truth, can lea rn th truth. " 
" Attention is th stuff memory is made f." 
" There are p oie rn ade like cheap 1- ianos,-with the :oft pedal 
J ft out. " 
AN EPI DE, 
The moon was g leamin g mi 1 th tre . , 
Which stood in rob s of g r y, 
The moss was dripping fro1n the leav 
In a fa ·cinatin g way. 
Mr. Ma 
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\. figt1r ttnclcrne:-ith tli e ~h .i cl -'. 
vVas wanclerin~ L :1 11 1 fro 
In waiting for a cl:iinty mai I 
Who was ~o ,. ry :--l w. 
quiet s tep was heard afa r 
Appro]chi11 from th la11 
No ·ouncl f , oic s y t did mar 
Th 
pair of strong nriu .... roun 1 Tom placed , 
B fore one word \\ as said , 
Then , fold din ed ': fon .l embrace , 
Tom said , ''Whal · u p n w Ned '. " 
and ·ou I l ay ba ket b 11 this after-
Hoon do you ?'' 
Mi ss arrntt- ' V ·, I am 11 f th· ;:111 g- 1~. " 
M a M. - " h , J kn ew that." 
Mr. Sloat rman-" Ye , I am a ladi s ' ma11. " 
Pr f. P. ( to a visitin g y un lady) - ' Hav you I en planting an 
rang gro\ ming her , Mi · · f) ?" 
Mis · D.-" h e , I rof. Peet, l ' \·e ·wallowed more s _ed ." 
1Iiss . ( in Latin - " .Fe111inis l11ger hon . tum e t. It is hone t 
r wo men to lie. ' ' 
tfi : F. ( in cooking sch0ol ;-" Mis· H. , what 1: the medium of 
lig tion? '' 
Mis · H.- The ha • 1 y m cl ium. 
sk Mr. Fraz r. '' 
" A k him wha ?" 
' ' If '' K ntucky Pride ' i. the h ·t he i: agent for.' ' 
Kippie,- ' I rtainly do lik cats(Katz) ." 
h teach . w 11, ye · very fine: _ 
Th unkn WIJ things she ' 11 surely find , 
t how amu · d to hear her ·ay , 
'' Do grit grow her in Fl rida?" 
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Mr. Skinner, ( to :\Ii:s:s D. )- ". r th e K . E ' s . t he se ui o rs?" 
" How do yo11 lik y ur stea k , .:\Iiss ,r en !" 
' Oh! Well Dunn plea . . " 
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l\fr. R.-'' ay, are " ·e to h ave arbitrati 11 o f ffi er · 1u the D 1-
phic to-night?' 
Mr. B. ( to Mi ·s Cro ker 1 efon: exam . - " R 1nemb_r the Book 
say , ' Ble eel nre the m r if11l. ' '' 
rs t ·tud ent ,- " \i\Th r have al l th e s n ip..._ g-011 ' 
2nd tudent.-" 'I'liey hav a ll g1 rn "\ rs t. " 
l\lis W . in Physi log· la~s . ~r Ii , Liver . ( . \ s bell nn ·) -
" h Deliver us!" 
Mr. .- " Who is that fore\·er scr 'ec h i ng 011 t b 1 t \'i oli n in Bpar-
rell? Ge , bt1t wouldn ' t it jar yu u. ' ' 
Miss C. (in Rhetori c) - '' Mac ,I , give th 
" lay , r t per:on, ingular. 
Mr. Mac M.-" I lied. ' 
1:is C.- " You s urely did.'' 
.-t tense of th verb 
Pupil ( translatin g in German Clas)-" The porridg wa · till so 
hot that more than one burned his mouth---. '' 
Prof. (supplying missing word ) - namit. " 
Why is Mr. Bettes lik a sheph r 1? 
Be ause he care for the Lam(p)kin. 
Tbr e is a rowd , 
And tber wer thre , 
The girl, the parlor lamp and he, 
But tv\ o i company, 
A nd , no doubt , 
That is why the lamp w nt ut. 
Mr. Platt .- ' 'D automobi l s ha \· hor ·e in:id of them ? They 
say they are run by hor power. " 
" 1'00 handsom '=', too attrn tive for a student , I ought to be an ac-
tr s. ''- Ii s G. 
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Mr. A .- 1Talk about the devil and he will appear. 0 , l\Ir. B., I 
<lid not see yon eater, e ' cu: e me. ' 
Mr. B.-"Certainly, my dear sir. Allowances are always made for 
infants and idi ts. 
1st Music Stud nt.- ' What does 1 1 P ' mean?" 
2nd Music tudent .- " It means that Prof. Peet will play that part." 
r. B.-"I have ju: t be n experimenting on the color of the 
wind. '' 
11 What is it. '' 
" I found the wind blew. 
Mic: . B. - 1Yes, Prof s. or, I like H armon(y). 
Prof.-") ou ar right so far, but where is your Area? 
Mr. Mac M .- 1 '0h ! he is in Cl verleaf. ' 
Mis · P .- " Huth-h-h now. I don ' t lithp and I gueth I ought to 
know. ' 
W r nd r our m : t hearty th ank. to those who e adyertic:ements 
have mad th publi ation of the Sand- pur po. ible , and recommend 
that all 1t fri ncls show their appreciation by snpportin O' it patrons. 
J. H. B T 'l'R l\l I Busi1:es. 1ana0 er. 
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